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8. In order to pass the Examination', a candidate must ob-
tain 40. per cent., of. the marks in the aggregate. No minimum
pass marks shall bo required in each paper, hut thai candidates
should pass separately in the Theoretical and Practical portions
oi" the Examination- and il' in any paper a onndidaU' obtains less
than 25 per cent, oi' t-h-c marks allotted, he will be donned to have
failed. Successful candidates obtaining' not 1-ess I ban (>5 per
cent, of the total marks shall be placed in the First ("lass, those
obtaining less than 05, per cent, but not less than 50 per cent, in
the Second Class and the rest in the Third Class.
The results of the Previous Examinations will only he de-
clared and Avill not he classified. The marks obtained by the
candidates at the Previous Examinations will he added to the
urarks gained by them at the Final Examination ;md iho uuk
secured by them will be determined accordingly.
!). A candidate who Fails to pass or to present himself i'or
the examination For whatever reason shall not bo, entitled to claim
a refund oi the fee.
10. Each success fill candidate at the Pin ill Examination
shall receive a certificate signed by tho Than eel I or sotting .forth
ilie subject in which he was examined, and the class in which
Jic was placed.
faculty o# theology.
Ma-tricula tio ? i Exa min atiwi.
l.r The Matriculation Examination shalJ be neid once a year.
at Hyderabad, Aurangabad, Gtilburga, AVarangal and' Bhopal,
at such time and on such dates as the' Syndicate may prescribe.
2.    The examination shall be open to : —
(i ) All those who have satisfactorily prosecuted a regular
course of study for this examination at one or "more
High Schools recognised by the Osmania Univer-
sity. Such candidates shall be named pupil -cantli-
(ii) All those who have studied privately -either in" the
•Dominions or outside for this examination provid-
ed that they shall, not have attended and High
School recognised by the University for not -Joss
than -six months prior to the date of the examina-
tion;

